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bration of the one hundredthanniversaryof the end of the Civil War.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th day of April, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 22

AN ACT

fiB 375

Providing for the observanceof April 15 of each year as Local GovernmentDay.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section1. The Governorshall issue,annually,his proclamationdesig-
nating and setting apart April 15 as Local GovernmentDay and call-
ing upon the citizens of the Commonwealthto recognizethe vital role
of local government,including municipalitiesand school districts, in the
preservationof our heritageof freedom,justice, equalityand self-govern-
inent, and to remind the peoplethat unlessevery individual citizen takes
an active interest and assumesresponsibility in his local government,
therecan be real dangerhe will be losing control to the State andFed-

eral governmentover problems which he knows best, such as public
cducation,healthandsafety.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 27th day of April, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 23

AN ACT

SB 140

Amendingthe act of August20, 1953 (P. L. 1217),entitled “An act providing for pay-
mentsby the Commonwealthto municipalitieswhich haveexpendedmoneyto acquire
and constructsewagetreatmentplants in accordancewith the Clean StreamsProgram
and the act, apprc,vedthe twenty-secondday of June, one thousandnine hundred
thirty-seven (PamphletLaws 1987), and making an appropriation,”requiring pay-
mentsof two percentum by the Commonwealthto municipalities and authoritieson
accountof sewagetreatmentplants.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Secl~ion1. Section 1, act of August 20, 1953 (P. L. 1217), entitled
“An act providing for paymentsby the Commonwealthto municipalities
which haveexpendedmoney to acquireand constructsewagetreatment
plants in accordancewith the Clean StreamsProgram and the act, ap-
provedthe twenty-secondday of June,onethousandnine hundredthirty-

seven(PamphletLaws1987), andmaking an appropriation,”is amended
to read:

Section 1. Commencingon the first day of July, one thousandnine
hundredfifty-four, and annually thereafter,until the end of the fiscal

year ending the thirtieth day of June,one thousandnine hundredsixty-

five, the Commonwealthshall pay toward the cost of operating,main-

taining, repairing,replacingand otherexpensesrelatingto sewagetreat-

ment plants, an amount not to exceedtwo per centum(2%)_and com-

mencingon the first day of July, one thousandnine hundredsixty-five

and annually thereafter,the Commonwealthshall pay an amount equal

to two per eentum (2%) of the costs for the acquisitionand construc-

tion of such sewagetreatmentplantsby municipalities and municipality
authoritiesto control streampollution, expendedby such municipalities
andmunicipality authoritiesfrom the effective dateof the act, approved

the twenty-secondday of June,onethousandnine hundredthirty-seven
(Pamphlet Laws 1987), up to and including the thirty-first day of

December of the year precedingthe year in which such payment is
made, and as ascertainedby the Secretaryof Health and approvedby
the Governor, as hereinafterprovided.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 30th day of April, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 24

AN ACT

HB 130

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concerning townshipsof
the second class;and amending, revising, consolidating and changing the law relating


